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Take the statisties of the Chureh as onc can bc no truc rerncdy found for the efl
instance aof the systeinatic disobedience to conmplained af, andi ve niay repeat the
the injunctions aif Synoti. For ycars the .words of Our correspondent vith deep re.
urgent %vaut aof trustworthy inflormation grct: '" S!peak af the Clîurch not prosper-
regarding the Congregations of the Cburci Irn! it doos not deserve tu prospcr, viben
lias been feit. '0ratrya, h yois littie exertion is mnade ta niake it sue-
calied for them, the Convener and Coui- ceed. lIad this Churchi been a brandi, af
îiittee worked bard ta abtairi thern: letters any commercial b'Ouse in 'Montreal, there
xvore viritten, circulars issued, every means viaulti long cre this have been a thoraugIt
iiiade use af ta procure the inucli nceded sifting oi the causes- whichi have kcept, iL
returas. In 1859, a inast valuable report, back, and effectual mens taken ta prêent
se far as it vient, vias made af the statis- further .-nJury hein,, donc." Tlîat such,
tics of the Church for 1 S58. The arrange- menus may hc tak-en, and that they nîay be
ment ofi the calumns was admirable, the effectuai ta liei,,îlten the spiritual lifeviltilin,
hcads under wviic the iniformation iras ta aur Church, irithout vihl ail inaterial
bc classified vicre exceecdingly vieil deviseti, 1prosperity is but a delusion, is daubtcR,7
the rcturns reeeived, wero dissected and the fervent prayer and wish oi ail ber true
collated, and divided and broughit tot-"cthcr members and adhcrcnts.
in a tory able and elaborate manner, andJ
viere, after ail the toi], thoughit and care aif It is undcrstood that Profe-ssor Wcir has
the Commnitteet-as- dispinycti by the lim- ilnoe i pejt h uiilen
niense sbeet ta Le founti in the Minutes af i abauofe the appiv ta dil audcia toie
Synod for 18-59-invaluable, that 1;, ivrtb înt ee a te Pivy Coucilo asn ouatte
niothing, for the simple reason that out ai long9 and epniehtgta rsn n
] 02 schedules issucd ta Kirk Sessions, Only o1 'h utaanttuQen olg
61 ivere s-ent back ta the Canvener filcd Trustees is ut an end. In the action for
Up! Since that date, noa statistics bave libel braughit against anc ai the Trustecs,
been rercived. For cighît years, vie kuovi and arisin" out oi the above case, Pro1essor
nothing as a Churcli orvhat ire are doing. Wceir was nonsuited, and bias liad ta gii-e
Is it nt ail probable that tlîis disgraceiul security for the costs.
sZtate ai affairs irould have been alloired ta :
existhbad Prcsbyteries been daing their duty? The Syriod ai Our Churcbi holds its next
M'e do net holieve it, and it is bighi tine meeting in Moantrea. It isscarcoly neces-
ta bestir aurselves, ta eall upon aur Pros- sary ta reconenel ta the zuembers ai aur
byteries ta shakc off the leth"rg wirhl Cliurch bere thu duty aof hospitaiity ta the
seçmns ta have beset thein, ta representatives whia mll bc prosent. That

-dwake, ariee or be for ever fa-lien." is a virtue in wihl Montreal lias nover
Untii there is a littie marc Preshyterian- lioulakig Arrangements will undoulit-

isi and a -ooti de]l less coîîgregationalisxin jedly bc muade by a cornxittee for that pur-
in aur Chureh; until the Church Courts pose, ta ascertain 'what, provision niay bc
ficil mare stron-iy the necessity for exercis- neeessaiy for the nunbr ai inemners ex-
ingz proper supervision over the charges :pectcd, and it irould bic vieil that this
wîithin ticir bounds, and niinistcrs anýd should lie donc ut as early a date as pas-
Kirk Sessions fee more deeply the obliga- sible, su that wien thase frorn a distance
tion ta obey thc injunctions ai Syuod, there ,arrive tbey may nt once be attenided to.

B- tus of our QLurcP.
PRESqBYTERY OF MONTREAL.-NIISSION- Sion scbeznte wero delirered by Mesis. Camp-

ARY %4EETlSGSý. -bell and Fraser, tht only inembers a! these-
The mîssionary meetings xrhich the Januarv cond deputation ivho imere -able ta be preient;

storm prevrentWed firit appointed deputation, ý1r_ W_ -M- Black beï -hindered by relative du-
from the Presbytcryi olMontreal, and the agent tics fromn accompat... zig the deputation as ap-
of the church froui holding at Hlemmtingford, pointed by the Presbyicry.
Russelto'vn Fiats and Sorth Geargetowrn. wert Considcring tl ru'incss of the sleigbing,
heldaon the lSth 19th and 20th of February. Ad- frani the want oi ..oi, an unlooked for cala-
dress on the dotits af the church Io missions miuiy iun -%Lo'er Cantada February, the meet-
in Sentral. and 1'*rticalat1v ta aur Home Mis- àings were, weil attended. In Hcznmingford


